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As Deadline Nears

Politics on the local level will reach at least one con 
elusion this week as candidates for the April municipal 
elections must make their intentions known by noon next 
Thursday.

A total of seven have filed nomination papers so far
for one of the tjiree Council 
seats which will be at stake in 
the election. Councllmen whose 
terms expire Include Nlcholos 
O. Drale, Victor B. Benstcad, 
Jr., and Mervln M. Schwab

filed for re-election 
t< htr, third term, Schwab has 

', that ho wll: not be a ban 
and Benstcad took out 

atlng papers just before 
time Friday, Indicating 

he will be a candidate for 
re-election.

Other* File
Others who filed late last week

Include Francis W. Burk, of

fRuizWill 
Face Trial 
For Attacks

Byh/cster Rulz, 2$, who Is 
charged with forcibly attacking 
t\Wo sisters here Jan. 8', is 
slated for court trial on the 
counts Feb. 20 in Long Beach.

Rulz' and a 17-year-old b&y, 
both from Los Angeles, were 
apprehended early this month 
for attacking two Torranee sis 
ters, one 13, the other IB. The 
four met at a local movie house 
for a date eaily in the evening 
of Jan. 27, then went to the 
Intersection of 203rd St. and 
Arlington Ave., to watch a 
fight

the older girl allegedly was 
attacked by Rulz there, and the
younger sistar later raped
by both Rulz and the boy in 
8n abandoned street car at tne 
old Pacific Electric lot at Cren- 
ehaw Blvd. and Domlnguez St. 

The boy was taken to Ju 
venile Hall, following the at 
tacks, for disposition.

5104 Zakon. a candidate two 
years age; Frank Frohnhoefer, 
of 1116 Hickory Ave.; and Rob- 
ert B. Jahn, 440, Via Linda 
Vista, a contractor and mem. 
her of the city's Airport Com 
mission.

Petitions hnve been taken out 
but not. returned by John W. 
K ess on, 2015 W. 182nd St., 
president of the North Tor- 
ranee Civic Improvement 
Assn.; William B. King, Jr., 
17S7 Greenwood Ave., advertis 
ing salesman for an Inglewood 
newspaper; Norms Rltter, 1SOB 
Florwood Ave.; ladeene Cham 
berlain, secretary to City Man 
ager George Stcveni now on 
00 day leave of absence; and 
Jack K. White, candidate in 
1962 and again in 19M. 

More Expected
Other names «r« belnj heard

candidates, and Deputy City 
Clerk I. J. Hallanger, sitting in 
for City Clerk A. H. Bartlett,

rho Is ill, expects n run on the 
nominating petitions today and 

a* the candidates are 
lined up for the April 10 elec 
ion.
Deadline for returning nom! 

nation papers to the City 
Clerk's office will h* noon next 
Thursday, Feb. 16. Nomina 
tions received after the dead 
line will not be qualified for 
the ballot, Hallanger reports.

No other city offices are at 
itake in the election although 

nine ballot propositions will ap 
pear offering charter amend 
ments to the voters for ap 
proval.

A complete review of all of 
:he propositions will be made

HERALD editors prior to

THE OTHER PBIVER DIED . . . Although truck driver Ernest William Howard, 80, em 
ploye of a grave] company, died when hi* truck -mushed into this hur,!top at Flgueroa and 
174th St. early Friday, the driver of this cAr, Jor.li M. Garrett, 3(1, of LOR Angeles etcaped 
suffered only shock and head Injuries, described. M not serious, nls oar WM completely 
demolished and the, heavy gravel truck Jack-knifed and nipped over, dumping gravel over 
the Intersection.

A new course In psychology
i being offered by Torranee

Evening High School according
R. E. Colllns, principal.
'he class will begin this Wed

nesday, Feb. IS, at 7 p.m., ir
room 120 at the school. Stu
dents working for high schoo
diplomas can take the course

jr credit.
Instructor of the class will be 

'ohn Lucas, counselor and stu 
lent advisor at Torranee High 

School. The course will deal 
Ith the general problems o( 
Kintal and physical develop 

ment of the human being from 
idiiithood.

FIRST YMCA KKI'OIIT . . . Bob UoMum, loaned by UM> nletrotwUhui i MCA ID supmlsn 
th« immuil support campaign of the Torranne YMCA, rhalki up ttin renulU of the :i.-»t 
report meeting Friday. HenerBl Chairman 8am l*vy wan optimlitlc about ruat'hlng the 
$I7,WM) goal uft  i M JUT cent of It wa» announced at the flm meeting. A «econd report 
meeting la ti'hi ilulcil for 110*1 Friday noon.

At Lincoln Fete 
For Harbor GOP

Highlighted by the appear 
ance of U. S. Sen. Thomas H. 
Kuchel, local Republican party 
fund-raising activities for the 
19S6 political campaign will 
kick-off with a Lincoln Day 
dinner tonight.

Scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at 
the San Pedro Hacienda Hotel, 
more than 300 Republicans, 
Democrats and Independ ent 
are expected at the affair which 
will honor California's Junior 
senator,

Pointing up the national im 
portance of the 17th Congres 
sional District, tonight's dinner 
marks Sen. Kuchel's second 
major speech here during the 

four months. He was t de 
featured speaker at an Elsen- 

 r birthday dinner last Oc 
tober, when he appeared In tho 
Gardonii South west Los An 
geles area.

Sen. Kuchel will Include In 
Ma remarks a discussion of the 
Elsenhower program, and a 
first-hand report on all current 
political activities in the na-

Republican fl- 
for the area.

lion's capital.
Jack Drowi

nance chairma
vealed that the Lincoln Day 

Dinner Is the district's fir at 
najor fund-raising effort In the 

1050 campaign.
The Republican central com- 

uittee district chairman, 
Charles Soderetrom, said that 
tickets for the dinner may be 
obtalmd from all members of 

lentral committee and oth 
er Republican groups and by 
tailing TErmlnal 26315.

Hahn Orders 
Details On 
Road Project

An Immediate study i 
what benefits Los Angeles 
County will receive from the 
proposed federal road program 
was ordered last week by th 
county board of supervlsprs on 
motion of Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn.

"If tho Los Angeles metro 
polltan area will not receive It! 
proper share of road money un 
der the federal program, steps 
should be taken to secure the 
necessary amendments," Hahn 
"eclared.

He pointed out that In th< 
past the federal program has 
been used primarily for the Im 
provemont of rural roads, even 
though the bulk of the taxe: 
collected have come from 
metropolitan nreas.

"Los Angeles County, with 
le world's greatest concentra 

;ion of automihlps and some of 
:ho moat serioua traffic prob- 
ems, now has a road deficiency 
if more than $400,000,000. I 
lon't believe It Is fair or prac 

tical for the people of Los An 
;eles County not to receive 
holr share of federal money," 

Hahn continued.
ll,-< said that he believed that
e Los Angeles County con 

f;twslonal delegation should 
make certain that the Los An 
geles metropolitan alf-a re-
 elves Its Just share of federal
 oad benefits before supporting 
ho federal road program.

NEW TALENT APPEARS 
ON HERALD NEWS STAFF

HERALD editors this week discovered a hidden 
talent among tho members of its editorial staff. Re 
porter Ernie Halligan, who joined the staff here two 
weeks ago, turns out to havu talent *iln pen ;m<l ink, 
and was promptly put to work. His first tailinui unitri- 
butior. appears today on Page 6, and concerns itself 
with the coming Council elections In April, and U> 
entitled, "The Race is On." More of Ernie's cartoons 
will probably make thslr appearance from timo to 
time. It'i just one more of the features that you will 
find each Monday and Thursday morning In the Award 
Winning HERALD.

Protests
By Union 
Win Out

Fire Chief J. J. Benne 
bowed to the protests of th 
International Association 
Fire Fighters at a specia 
Council meeting Thursda 
night and recommended th 
promotion of two previous! 
bypassed firemen to settle 
controversy which had threal 
cned to rock the city's fire d< 
partiwnt.

Speaking at the meetlni 
culled for the purpose of sflttllni 
the promotion Issue brought u 
by the firemen, Benner said h 
<vould abide by the Cou 
,-xpressed desire to see thi 
inpn promoted and would »bid 
by all other policies set by th 
Council.

List Explret
Promoted to captains as a.re 

suit of the action wore Engi 
ne.'rs B. C. Sionecker and Milti 
Langum. Th« promotions pre 
vlously announced by Benne 
for Engineers John Agaplto am 
D. C. Minor were ret aside bji 
the Council. The eligible list, ex 
plrA tomorrow.

The Council had heard thi 
protests of firemen at two pre 
vlous meetings when represen 
tatlves of the local department 
Tulllo J. Rizzo, vice president

DUthern district, Federate; 
Fire Fighters of California; anc 
Cecil O. Johnson, secretary 
treasurer of the San Pedro-Wll 
mlngton Central Labor Council 
had appeared on behalf of Lan 
gum and Slonecker.

Pair Bypassed
Promotion of Agaplto and 

Minor had been piotested by 
the firemen and the union rep
esentatlves on the grounds that 

Langum and Slonecker had been 
bypassed for promotion 
peated occasions, In one case
even times.
During the 15-mlnute meet 

ing Thursday night the Councl: 
adopted a new policy statement 
on Civil Service promotions eub 
mitted by City Manager George 
Stevens and ordered it incorpor-
ted Into the Civil Service Or 

dinance.
Under the terms of the new 

promotion policy, the appointing 
authority will b» given three 
names from which to choose 

i making an appointment 
and he may select any of the 
jiree names except that a can 
didate on the list may not be 
passed over for promotion more 
:hnn twice.

Opposed By Drale
Dralo opposed the policy stat 

ng that he still thought the ap 
pointing authority should bn 
required to appoint the top man 
r present a statement to thi 
Council why he should not be 
ppolnted.
Ah attempt by Mayor Isen to 

et the policy adopted as an Im 
mediate measure before putting 
t In the ordinance was defeated.

Elks Plan 
5alsy Meet
Representation from Indus- 

ries, clubs and orranizatlons 
n thle area Is urged by vhe 
Clks Lodge for their Wedpps- 
lay night presentation of facts 
.bout cerebral palsy at an open 
nontlng at the lodge, 18151 Car- 
on St.
The moetilng, which will begin 

t 8 p.m., Is open to any Inter- 
ited parties, and will he fea- 

ured by screening of a special 
on CP, an Elks official 

aid.
Since the meeting Is expect-

I to attract a number 01
iest«. lodge spokesmen Mid,

ley ask that each group send
more th*ii two represent*-
s Reservations may he se-
p-d by c«l«ing FR 52640.

Work Expedited 
On Storm Drain

Lt. General S. D. Sturgis Jr., chief of the U. S. Army 
Engineers Corps, made an aerial Inspection of the Domin- 
guez Channel as It runs through North Torranee yesterday 
and reviewed flood damage photographs and reports dur 
ing a quick trip to the Southland over the week end.

After Inspecting the channel 
and harbor areas yesterday, 
General Sturgis met with Coun 
ty Flood control officials and 
officers of the Southern Call, 
fornla Army Engineer Corps, 
to discuss the, Impact of prob 
lems created by the recent 
heavy storm.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
had asked Col. H. E. Hedger,
hlaf engineer of the County 

Flood Control District, to con 
duct Ooneral Sturgis on an In-
pectlon tour of the channel. 

He asked speclflcaJly that the 
officer be shown the heavy 
damage done to the Arlington 
Ave. and 174th 8t. crossings of 
the channel. The General's lim 
ited stay In the Southland, how- 

iled out a ground Inspec 
tion of the two heavily dam 
aged areas In north Torrance. 
He did view them from the 
sir, however.

Drain Expedited
On the same matter, Super 

visor Hahn reported Saturday 
that completion of the Aning- 
tOn-Glenburn bond Issue storm 

in In north Torranee sh(»»li 
be completed with the nex 
three weeks, barring un fore- 

en complication!
After mak'ng a personal In 

spectlon tour of the project If 
company with Torranee Coi-.n 
:llman Nicholas Drale' and City 

Manager George Stevens, Sup 
rvlsor Hahn requested thai 

this project be expedited to thi

benefit of the residents of the 
area.

.Main Line In
All of the main line drain on 

both sections of the project has 
now been Installed and the con 
crete his been poured on two 
transition stmictures at 174th 
and G'pnburn. As siion as th° 
concret has cured to the prop 

strength, possibly within 
next four or five days, th? 

contractor will begin back fili 
ng the -ench at 174th and 
Glenbun . Resurfacing of the 
treet where It has been torn 

up for the main drain will fol 
ow.

The contractor has been 
orced to dig out the original 
back-fill soil and replace It with 
» combination of crushed rock

nd rock dust In orde 
ain the proper degn

to ob- 
it com

paction In thr> shortest possible 
Ime. This was made neces- 
iary becauMlt was not possl 
>le to obtain proper compac- 
Ion of the soil as a result of 
torm damage to the trench.
Flood control officials assur 

ed Supervisor Hahn that every- 
hlng possible was being done 

complete this project at the 
arllest possible date.

Urged Channel Work
Hahr. also urged that Do-
Inguez Channel be cleaned of 
;brls and that long range
ans be made for Its pernia- 

ent Improvement, with asslst- 
ncR from the Army Corps of 
Ingineers.
Improvement of the lower 

nd of the Channel Is being
pedlted by Supervisor Hur 

on W. Chace, who has been 
onferrlng with Ix»s Angeles 
Ity Councilman John S. dlh- j 

son, Jr.. and Harbor Depart 
lent officials about the »ltua 
on In those.areas.
Construction of a new bridge 

t Henry Ford Ave. will top 
IB plans for improving the 

 ard end of the channel, 
etails of the big span, which 
ay exceed 200 feet In length, 
ay be presented to the Har- 

or Board this week. 
Approval of olty authorities 

f county flood control projects 
ust first he obtained before 
ie county can proceed with 
IB construction. Chace pointed

Man, Trying to 
Flee Country, 
Arrested Here

A 20-year-okl Redondan, 
Duane L. Hansen, was taken 
Into custody here Wednesday 
on charges of passing fictitious 
checks after he was observed 
trying to purchase an airline 
ticket to Mexico at Torrance 
Airport.

Hansen was arraigned Fri 
day afternoon on the charges1. 
He will appear in South B»y 
Municipal Court, Thursday for 
preliminary hearing.

Detectives here said airport 
officials reported they had re 
ceived n rail from Hansen's 
mother Wednesday telling 
them of his plans to board a 
plane, fine also told authorities 
that he had stolen some checks 
and mlsht he trying to pass the 
documents.

Police picked him up when 
airport officials became suspi 
cious of his manner, ixxial de. 
tectlvee said also that Hansen 
is wanted by Redondo Beach 
police on charges of peddling 
narcotics. . .

Charges of cjushlng worthless 
checks were filed after It was 
d.seovered that Hansen had 
passed four $50 documents In 
the area. One of the checks 
was cashn.1 at a market In R*. 
dondo; another at a super mar
ket In Manhatta 

at Clark's 
Coast Hlghws

ch; an- 
rkot. at P»- 

Ha

ake Change 
n Burglary
forts In the Lomita area U>t 
eek, as about $1.90 In change 
as taken when thieves raided 
trailer park, at 28344 Penn- 
IvanU Are.
Orrln K. Conant, 44, manager 

if ih« court, told sheriff's dep-
utiff« that Ilia 
» laundry "

burglar!
through

thorne Blvd., and (He fourth at
a linuor store tn Plays del Rey.

Bail was net at $1500 for the

Cecil Smith 
Rites Today

Funeral services will be held . 
at 2 p.m. today for Cecil Wil 
liam Smith, S3, former city In 
spector, who died suddenly at 
ills home, 362fi Emerald St., 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Smith died as an appel- 
ate court panel of three judg*c 
iwe hearing testimony on his 
ppeal for reinstatement as « 

city Inspector.
resident of Torranee fer 

more than 33 years, Mr. Smith 
had been active in various Tor- 

.nee groups during that time 
and hac! worked for the city 

several years. He was a 
member of the Torranee Mount- 
'd Police and Imd ridden with 
he unit in the Palm Springs 

parade wher.. they won a ribbon 
on Feb. 4. The Mounted Police, 
n uniform, will serve as pall- 
ifarers at his services today. 
If also was a member of the 
ifasonlc Lodge and M o o s « 

Lodge.
Rev. Milton Sippel, pastor of 

the First Christian Church of 
Torranee. will officiate at the- 2 
p.m. rites today at the Stone 
and Myers Chapel. Burial will be 
In Roosevelt Memorial Ceme-

23724  -,-, ,.!,,, 
daughter. (  , .,,  i 
1608'i Hn-IIIM-V Av 
ther, Paul Smith,

  ; .tiifl a hro- 
of 2830 W.

Carson St., all of Torranee; ffl;ir 
sisters, Audrey Brooks of Con 
cord, Calif.; Pearl Wllles, Al 
falfa, Okla.; Elizabeth Will, Ok 
lahoma filly; and Effle Flagg, 
£.1 Keno, Okla.

BOY, 3, STRUCK , 
BY AUTO FRIDAY

Michael Ella, 3, of 18800 Cren- 
shaw Blvd., was Injured Friday 

nlng when struck by a car 
on Crenshnw near his home, pa 

e said today.
The youngster was taken to 

Torrance Emergency Me.1i.-4l
in ! for treatment aft*

unlocked door Wednesday 
night and pried open isven.1 
coin boxes.

by a car 
Taut*, 17


